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friends %çlio weré ivarth proecrving abandoned tne, tantil my At lcngth tic Judgc, vrho is a% much distingniishêd for
only associates werc drîînkards and ganibiers. When almost tc qualitics of lais lîeart as lie is for lcarning al; a Itltl-e.
redîiced go iant (for 1 laid leftâ b1ies) redciveil ai proceeed in a brief but appropriatemanner to pas% !lentea ce
letter iiifurtiing me of thc deathV îy fathr-tliat fathor u tpon thc defendant, puttiitg lîis pnnisiîîntnt aith Uic eiiiten-
whlo laid %vatclîed over îny early vears-wlîa lovet! nie se tiary dcvwn te Uic bhiortest time allowed by li.Msor
tendcrly. Aîtd did I act as an aiffectionate child ? No. Pennnt.
Vice lýIa destrmvcd -thc humait feelings of mvy liart, and
left only Uic animital passions anul appetites ; ;s the letter '"ITS ri F&TIIrR"
eontained a ceck for 500 dojilars, a part of nav poor fathier's Elia im a promisýing -zeholir in ny clis- in the Sabhath
liard cariîins, I drowned my grief that night in a flacelia. cio Site lias lien absent three* Sabbatlit front sciteel.
italian revel, and in a few daNvs I ivas again penniles. Im nviaîocicisacspeene viii.l

ivline del uontu ccr ayseiis f nyliewhc parents, to ascertain tic cause of lier absence, and liant <ff
%vere sueli as mnav at aIl tinies bc witnessed at any cf ictolier tNço sisterq.
hundrrd drati sholps of Y/our city, ivlierc wivrtchcd mc A -- asao' asnaqît'ery nUcronn~
sqttatder te littie Iittane tliatjustl3' belon,5 te tr sîIf- anti on pissfnig' a grocer%, >;aw inli utle silioar confia':
f<ering ivives antI children. front it, %vigil qoin(thisig iahi li ant , vrhfch -a. si.c stw nie,

But, te pass on. For nearly threc vears 1 hîave heen a sixe vainlv attemnpted te lidfe <marier her rittereil garînent.
ciruinken, watîdcring oîîtcast. Six înentlis aga I reccived a It was*taa) ilainliv peen, a bottle of iihîkev, atnd iglu
Ietter front îny dear mether, cncle'ing 100 dollars, and in- aise have becît sectn in the di-,reýrre «and canfii'ed lowtks t-f
fornting mac tîat site iras fast sinking wvith disease, anti en- peor littUe E>iza, wlîo lîad oflen lîc.ardclli epcal, of thec amis-
tre-iting- %itlt ail a metlicr's feeling. te coa homte and se ery and in attachcd ta the aise ofRritent spirits.
lier before she clied. For a tume 1 felt the appeal, and re- *Wlîat have yoti tacre ' sa.iu i.
s,od te e:npiy vit1i lier request ; and accordinigly teek 'l'le tears stirte la nber cvt'u as she Fnltl. in6a friînr îrnc
paýsasa; on a stcainbeat for that patirpese. For tire days I .- I It's for faitlier;" andi I;a*an triéd ta find a cover,*11g 1býv

frained fron liqttiw: but nîy thirst became insuîpertable, haiad lier scanty and tai-n frtek Wlr feet vrere bire,' t bnuglt
-nt length iny appetitO evcerpawercd inN better feelings, tîte morning wras cold, and lier painclted andi îîncuttbcrl hîr
and 1 appt'caclted the Bar anâI demanded ilhe liquid ftrc. I shoedu negleet and pvry
was soon intexicated, when 1 tnadly t;eîimlit te gaming "~htave voittnt lUcpn te 5cianol thiýt long timne, Eihza*
table ; anti before the boat reaehed Louisville, 1 iras strip. qaid I. "' 1 have rnissed voet, --lui wo-adecd nt vour Etay-
ped efevcery cent. 'rhus, alI heples of seeing M).dying io. ing away."I
ther eut oi11 1 remained at Leuîisville several wecks i nderd I liait, for site eften %hatreif decep Çeln-r, andi
whichi tinte I learncd fitat mv moter liad dicýl, and tliat ber soething within frcqnentiy wrhi>pired ze nie, ' TIhe Lord
last breath wals spent in prayer for lier ivretcltcd cltild. lias tîtotîglts of love totrards thil; thldi
Front Louisvillc 1 sitipped on beard tlîe steamer Brazil, as '%Ietiot womîld miot let mec," said site.
a deck band, and cante to this place, wre I %vas diseharged tWhy net ?"
for drunkeaaess. Let every yeung man reflect tapota titis "flcause I* ltand ne shees, land father saye lie cannot Cec
pietore, I, irbe ltad moi'ed in iltc flrst cireles of society-had anv."
been the gîiest of distinguished publie men, and a farourite "las yoîîr father %vork, and is lie vrellIf*
among tîte literati of aur eoutatrv-as now ttîrned off asl " Yés, rna'ant, but-;' and lierc lier Nice f.,licr,'d, Ir.&
tinfit fer a dec, ltaad on a r-teiaboat! yet intemperance' the tears again staried in lier' eye.s. Site liruted tîteu:
Wa donc titis tucît. *away, aad said-"l ,lther say, sIte ilh trir ta gel nie a

II loitecl about this city for several weeks, anti was froc k. the week te couic, for tii is quie worn oui
sometimes engaged in posting up the books of soe Dram' 1 îThis was toe plain a case. Ilere irasi mai lt n rb etild
S/top, for wirîti I ivas paid in the liquid fire, kept for tce tnt pravide decent and conifortable ciothing for lis child,
accommedation ef eo.stomners. One evening 1 feUla in-m antI wiy ?
pan), srth a man irbe bas lately been Iodged in jail for pas Any one cala ansiver the qtiestion.-BOston ptlper
aag counterfeit meaey. WYe played cat'ds, and I won front --

him tce three dollar bill la question. The ncxt day I learmt- HFE TIuÂT 15 NOT FOR TE.%PER.tlCE IS AGAINST
ed it iras a counterfeit, and I did net effer te pass it for IT.
saime days. But at last 1 got eut of al[ employnýçnL 1 À reformcdl drunkard -tated pubiicly, la an address, ho
had ne other money-1 ceuld mecet no one ivho would ask made lately in one of otir cities, abuat les titan tlîreau va-
me te drink. My appetite was like a raging fire witbin since, wtilc lie iras a dritnkard, notice iras-gi tlit a
me. I could net endure ItL 1 souglit a dram shop-effer. clergyman, irbose position rclatlyeio thé-teraperaace cause
ed the bihl-lt iras acceptod; and when feund a few bours1 iras cqttiocal. would preaelt a Il Tcmjlierancc Sermon."

"ftebho icer of gui, was oncl ad fre He, ivith other mnoderate and immoderate drinkers, at-
«- 'hoevienc ofguit ws cnclsiv, ad bfor mytended, Thie preaciter (ieflned tempebance to bc Il thte Mo-

brain iras cicar of the intomieating fumes, 1 iras led el 'a eraie mse"-and durcît opon the. Ilfanaticism, ttitraisma
ja1 te airait my trial. I ama noir donc. Itain-" and imTpiety of the ivould-be leaders in the teniperance ena-
cthe Court wtf any bepe or wiILhe ecy wouîd terprise.,"bcecxteaded te my case: Jlxat-wilï a e pe that my exaniple aihe reformeid mant. " It iras net au lieur after ther

may bc a warxissg--ta oher votîog men-that those who de]irery of this ' Temperance Sermon;' befare evr: bar-
hear-ns' maey-when askelro pîay a social gante fi carde or roont and grog-nhop in titis city iras rejeieing and praisin;g
Ë-rittk a soc' alqhss, think of my fate nad refrain. They the -pt-cacher as 'a gond tcmperatage man, stieli as w ilie
m2y feci themsclvcs secete-they may believe they can stop patrenize and hear.' He was toasted os-er amtd ever lagairu
irben they pluame, but let thera remnember t bat I amgued 1 that same Sunday aight, and bigh1j cxtuiied by ail in thar
thus until .as lest." [Here the defendant sttmik dowsn 1eity, irbo soid or drank the 1 aeeursed thing.'
aund appeear%:d to e %r, 'rs ntudaffc-ted , anti lyr a f,.i me-, Thtis is oaly one out of rnanv instances, where the re-
Meto ittat. rkac -ignçd tliruugliutt the Cottra Ilotige ] tfermed drunkards have taresrm 1ight on tie mîeni of 11-


